
LAVISH 
SKIN PERFECTING MINERAL BODY SUNSCREEN

BROAD SPECTRUM SPF 30 

LUMINOUS & PERFECTED SKIN WITH MINERAL  
SPF SUN PROTECTION 

Body confidence in a sunscreen. Protect and glow with chemical-free 
sun protection in a luminous, hydrating, reef-safe, mineral sunscreen. 

A uniquely luxurious formula, the rich and deeply hydrating lotion gives 
skin a visibly luminous, smoothed and improved appearance, while  
protecting the skin from UV A/B rays. 

Inspired by our Allure Best of Beauty winner, Lavish Ultra Rich Body  
Butter, this luxurious, skin perfecting sun protection, also features the 
Lavish signature Superfruit Antioxidant Complex to further boost the 
skin’s ability to protect itself from free radical and UV induced damage. 
Lavish’s Citrus Vanilla scent, derived from natural essential oils, delivers 
mood enhancing aromatherapy benefits to uplift the senses. 

The result, noticeably perfected and hydrated skin with essential sun 
protection for a healthy full body glow.

WHY IT WORKS

Zinc Oxide - Reef friendly, chemical-free mineral sunscreen 

Superfruit Complex - Cocoa butter, apple, blackberry, cranberry,  
pomegranate, sweet cherry and kiwi seed oils) deliver a high  
concentration of fatty acids and antioxidants to keep skin moisturized 
while fighting free radicals and skin aging  

Glycerin - A natural humectant, delivers hydration and strengthens  
the skin’s moisture barrier

Light reflecting particles - Diffuse and reflect light for a luminous,  
soft focus effect

PAIR IT WITH

For an overall luxe body routine, apply after exfoliating with Polish  
Sugar Scrub and cleansing with Lavish Moisturizing Body Wash. The 
effect, gorgeously smooth, hydrated, nourished and protected skin.

CUSTOMER $42

AMBASSADOR $31.50

.8 Multiplier = PQV 33.6

WHO IT’S FOR

All skin types. Recommended for ages 
two and up. For external use only.  

APPLY SIMPLY

Apply all over the body as the last  
step in your body care routine, blending 
it in thoroughly until absorbed. Reapply  
every 80 minutes, or after exposure  
to water.

EVER CONSCIOUS

Clean beauty rooted in nature, cultivated 
by science.™ Curating the right combi-
nation of clean ingredients to deliver on 
our performance promise. 

Natural  
Fragrance Only

Dermatologist 
Tested

HypoallergenicGluten Free Cruelty-Free
Leaping Bunny Certified


